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3oc. :Iv letter e.stod 10/15/69. It also oaalot rea.ct he Nrpoen pf 
v7y vtnit tu 	 waz ow Una,  only. I have t..e re..ordn. 

The first record, proton ly 537,4-e- rlal oiarirg 	two eigitz, 	10-21-69 
2:nr4ow airLel ror Dliemtor fo Saviaausll Ant .4ithi.1777::::: filen cril: 

The 10/15/69 letter is not att-nhed en the airbill says it is. Not in what an gives me. The firet glai on me refers to My books' as Pmest critical of the Auroral,' the grenteat of simo. It hns a OIaoad azd it tLaa accurate rufofence to Ay hsvine been firea and rchirot". %7 Stets :in th:sul 
And than it refers to my 'enIA request on thin sub:ject, ncvins "It wn7 r,p:roved 

his 1f4ttni• not b© asotelammit acknowL:eimd." 
It iur.urately deporibes Stoner as then ono of Ray's lnvyere and "a notorions 

L. nom an exai;.soratun. 
The attached note o. dory the Savnman office tot origin on Stoncr one 46th) to "be ziort for a.ro: 	 alon4 thaoe limes from say source..." which can mean only intrustin in Hay's legnl rights and nine unbar the First Apsnempnt, wh,lher by informant or illegal interception of can.Analoatione. 
jaat‘ap;Loave to no 56::,5 also jest menace.) to b.ve the last two nitwits removed in oopying. t is the 10/21/69 lastjld ciao for Direotor to the Amaistont Direotor, 15D, responding to the 105/69. It rotors only to what Stonor had told me, that the fill offered h±m tea .'.'.25,00F0 to :till alai:. (4tonor has rep7etn the atory and hall a credible moans of identifying th.7 source of his offer as an R inforzaat.) The memo concludes there is no basis for thio. 
5636 refers to a Pnoemix lottcr to 5ureau, Is a 	1.2h, re] atin_ to n Leavenworth primmer. 
5837 in the jCii;lfo (Joe heater?) airtel of 10/27/69 to Director attechin 	cerbon of 	lotteL: 3igned 4 chest Jensen saying ene4e is no e:okis to what "tailor said. 5838 ir. the aosen to DoLoaoh LLM of LAW.siv headed kakIN, 142069. bot. that in ti.L.a this pzemdes the serials above. 
It betins with a false statement each of the two ['arts of which in false. The first is that I was intorviptiod by a Department attoreny at my request. The second part o-.  is w.'iat is inherent, not stable, that this was the parpoeo of y  boino there. The second false statement is that nbio is am:lowly en attempt Ad by beoaborg an! Stoner to discredit the bureau. 
It then goes into the distorted reflections of my writing and no on the State antter, oonoloolug vita a pointed sugasetion that the keepins of files on me be hidden, "(Thin is a publio souroe data, article in 'Voshiegton Poet' 11-181474" (Fsrentheticallt and probaOly to hide the autmrse of the doomatory teak, the original noise, the old .qmee-Memmieseg maraud, is not given) It repeats there wan approval not to respond to oy April 1969 POiA request and at the end of the graf has 1100-35158)" which is nrobably the file oa ms. 

reauon given for not interviewing wither ono of us it our alt.)god Irv:xi-rounds. "nice is also a way of avoiding any specifics stoner 	have had. Hoover OW ell. 
(Although nine are earlier d000m eta ralatiai; to Ray's c: _arts to get thl extradition nocomonto follow.) 

:40v what really naroonsd is nothing like thin and i not in any way augoost:d in thin. Obviou 	was not of jurisdiction in the fey/fir case. 1;rim.;.nal, p:rhmps G" RD, wore, as of asly knowlaegra I maid neve hart then. I'd not have gone to the P with much a story but to them, if anybody. 

Li1 and I 114.1 driven to WanhAngtoo. Our first stop, early in the morolno, was the Vogel mansion au about 31 43t of: iootilaad Drive. We were friends with 'mils and Diana, who oared for ;Ire. Vogel, thin well into her 80e. There had been a news story about arroote in a plot aolinst "eiti. I wa3 di/scuba/10 tie with louis. As bent I mean he en.:,..;estod I should call DJ. If not I did it on my oun. In any °vent, the operator referred no to 2.11 as I recall Criminal and I eau told I'd bu call d back. I wan, by I3D, "r told who to call :bare. 
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cell in L. I wen than soked to go to what I think is the Trianele, Jlds on 9th ':arc{ it 
bass °Mune on the waist rlt.%) of thc,  flwr in wItoh that pertIonlar ofAci wan. I think thny 
sede it for tho gteurbon. 

I ha! tol !,...:14i5 of that o,Lnoldenoa of my TuaTtne; 1.ktAwciomed to piottami of a Haiti 
invasion wao WOTO so opal they allowed co to tope it :nal reds open phcon cello en:'. sp21:e 
In resp=s7 ta othl-es in my prnaence. 	no Terri two of t71,A anU-Caotno anlii4D-of- 
fortuno types who Pia 	i,1 t.ho 	till ass, Gerald Patrick Raman,: and Lags' znoe Houurd. 
(It wa:, my /snood taped int4rtiaw idAhEowardi) 

I recall gnat rat or thou inviting myself in I offort sy files, inrindic tho tApoa, 
all of :~:dole wore non-8(y.fidlot141. Insten4 I wan malead to ao in. I all ask for a copy of 
the °llama 	in that cm-ms. It is not unlikely that during convorsation tho moll that 
a!; m1.;7:. had aida iron aaltinore airport mmy wail have owe up. XEpecially if the lawyer 
asked me what I was doing or anythimq armut at work hoer indood woul.i. I have ca,..idontod 
such L-Anrvtowe b•foro to Dapartntot filod chareca, (:3ton,r to/13 doff *tory oftnn. I ass 
and hoard it on a St. Fouls TV talk show I've rearmd to earlior in n030 notco.) 

The lawyer mas quito excited. Phy lie-proof of conoid.rairdani plotting'? 
(Boominc claim a CIa pant and than olai=od 0I1 support in that venture, is c/tding a 

plane or planes.) 
So this lawyer asks if he clan coao up Monday. I think that ww a Friday. I say of 

course. Ho aayn "Good! 1 111 so., you ttonday." 
Its did nat. '6011047 over did. But under date of 10/13/0 aimed by Jahn 84 Dnvitt 

for J. woltor Yasalay, In, is a short letter saying nothing a out thin eat stuff, only 
"refer rice ia mnae to your recent occivoreation with hr. Juos v, i+nrrie of thin Din:L*1am" 
ani onclosim4 a oopy of the indlutment in,Unitod States v. Arne Loa, tit al. 

In dattEn4 tau rocorde out it turns Out thaZ '44ut oald aImot 'CRUD in exactly tho 
9.2713itc. of trot the FBI an71: that th-:. TiRl° V23 rraminl the Mit  
5811- both of 

taro
t of the ease s,rial- reiate to tne keeping Ira. me of the evi:..4.4e 

irtrodtwld into wren court in the trial of on Amorioan plus tits ad&iwaion that the wo= 

Riles no a matter of right..and denied to him. What the Aritish court roally did is surronder 
its rocords to FBi ag,fints who room then to Canale. Unly after my itaA (ifforta 
Stints Tetrii•Fltra that from Canale. 

2.ate. T342, number i:Lcomplut but Lie to b‘.: thin, doe* uct :itch 4o- 	et clacr1;., tlone. 

5846 the Sao etuff referred to earlier. Not threats./ Furhsr refs in 5841. 


